
STAIE OF NE!{ YORK

STAIE TAX @M{ISSION

In the }4atter of the Petition

of

LI.OYD A. AI{D CORA SIIE AI{IJ[{DSN{

for a Redetermination of a Deficiency or for
Refi-rd of l-hincorporated Brrsiness Ta:<es r-rrder
Article 23 of the Ta< Law for the Years L966,
L967 and f968.

DECISION

Petitioners, Lloyd A. and Cora Sue Amrndsen, 49 Belton Road, Babylon,

New York LI702, harrc filed a petition for redetermination of a deficienry

or for refi:nd of rarincorporated business ta:<es r-rnder Article 23 of the Tax

Lavs for L966, L967 nd 1968. (Fi1e No. 24659055). A srnall claims hearing

was held before Joseph Chyqrvaty, Hearirg Officer, at the offices of tlre

State Tal Conmission, ltn World Trade Center, Nernr York, New York, on June 11,

L976, at 9:15 A.M. Petitioner, LLoyd A. Anundsen, appeared pro se. Itre

Iincone Tax Br.reau appeared by Peter Crotty, Ese., (Ilffin kry, Esq., of

counsel).

ISSIIE

V'Ias the inccme derived from the petiticrrer's aetivities as a sales

repressrtaLive durir€ Lhe years L966, L967 nd 1968 stbject to the

ranincorporated br-rsiness tax?

FIND]T\reS OF FACT

l. Petitiorrers, Lloyd A. and Cora Stre Annndsen, filed joint New York

State incorre tax resident retlrrns for the years L966, L967 nd 1968. Ttre

petitioners did not file Nex^r York State r-nincorporated business tax retuLTIS

for said years.
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2. 0n April L2, L97L, the lncone Tac Brrreau issued a revised Statsnent

of Audit Changes against the petitioners, Lloyd A. and Cora Sue Anurdsen,

inposing br-rsiness ta:<es in the sr-un of $1,099.89 tpcrr the incone received from

Lloyd A. Aun:ndsen's activities as a sales representative. It also inposed a

penalty plrsu€nt to section 685(a) of tlre Tac Lavv in the sun of $274.98 for

fai}:re to file r:nincorporated business tax refin:ns for said years. I:t

accordance with the Statsnent of Audit Ctunges, the Incone Tar Br:reau issr:ed

a Notice of Deficiency in the sum of $1,588.18 for tax, penalty and interest

dr:e.

3. Petitioner, Lloyd Annndsen, was enployed by Gonmi Associates and

Gonnfl-Thill Tnc., as a sales representative dr-ring the years L966, L967 nd

f968. Both businesses were ovned by Mr. Albert Gonmi and operate out of the

sarne location. Both businesses condtrct sr:bstantially the sane tpe of

br-:.siness, specifically photographers of food displays.

4. Petitioner, Lloyd Arn:rrdsen, is prowided with an office by his

erployers frcm vilrich he condrrcts approxirnateLy 9tr/" of his activities. These

activities include; scheduling appoinurrcnts for the photographers, booking the

appropriate economlsts and stylists, obtaining props, and preparation of the

bifung. The rernaining 1Cf/" of the petitioner's acLivities included personal

field contacts and entertairrrent of clierrts for vilrich he bore the e4ense. With

few exceptions, the clients to be senriced by I4r. Anu-rrdsen were provided by his

enployer. Ordinarily a client r,ould initiate t-l"re trmsaction by contacting one

of the enployers. Ttre decision as to \,ftich enployer \^rould do the photogr4hy was

rnade by the clierrt or the enployers, not, I'fr- Ann-ndsen.

5. Petitioner, Lloyd Amundsen, is conpensated strictly on a conrnission

basis. His enployers did not r^dthhold trry pa)roll ta<es or pension program
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pa)rnFrrts. He rnaintained no written agreslrcnt with his mployer but was

prohibited from servicing accortrrts for other photographers. Ile needed the

approval of his enployer to talce tine off.

CONCLIISIONS OF IAII1

A. That the incone received by petitioner, Lloyd A. AmJndsert, fiom

his activities as a sales representatirze drring the years L966, L967 nd L968

ccrnstitutes cufpensaticn: as a'I eryloyee e>re"ryt from the inposition of

urrincorporated br.:.siness tax in accordance r^rith section 7030) of tlre Tax Lanr.

Althougfr he rdorks for tuo separate entities, the ownership and

physical location of these businesses are one. There is, therefore, no

conflict concerni4g rdro has the right to eontrol the petitic'ner's aetivities.

B. Ihat the petition of Lloyd A. and Cora Sr:e Ann:ndsen is gralrted alrd

tlre ldotice of Deficiency issr:ed cnr February 5, 197L, is cancelled.

DA|ED: Albany, New York
October  4,  T976

"(.;-.-.^*__-

MMMISSIONEE
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2. On April L2, L97L, the Incoue Tax Br.reau issr:ed a revised Statsrent

of Audit Changes against the petitioners, Lloyd A. aTd Cora Sue Amlrdsen,

irryosing br.r.siness tal@s in the sr-ur of $1,099.89 rpon the incore receirrcd frm

Lloyd A. Arundsen's activities as a sales representative. It also inposed a

perralty pr-rsr.unt to secticn 685(a) of the Tac La^r irr the sr.m of $274.98 for

faifure to file r.urincoraorated business tax retlrns for said years. In

accordance wittr the Statenent of Audit Ctranges, the l:ecmre Tax Brrreau issr]ed

a i{lotice of Deficiency in the sr:m of $1-,588.18 for tac, penalty and interest

&:e.

3. Petitioner, Lloyd Aun:ndsen, was erployed by C'crmri Associates and

Gognn-Thill Tnc., as a sales representative drrirg the years 1966, L967 nd

1968. Both hlsjxesses were ovned by I4r. Albert Cffrmi and operate out of tlre

sane location. Both businesses condrrct stibstantially the sarB tpe of

br:siness, specifically photogrqhers of food displays.

4. PeLitioner, Lloyd Anundsen, is provided with an office by his

enployers frcmr,ilrich he condrrcts approximateLy 9tr/, of his activities. Ttrcse

activities include; schedr-rlirg appoinarerrts for the photographers, booking the

appropriate econcmists and stylists, obtaining props, md preparation of tlre

billing. The rernairring Lff/" of the petitioner's acEivities included personal

field contacts and entertairarent of clierrts for vfiiich he bore the opense. With

fer^r ecepticn:s, the clients to be senriced by I4r. Aunndsen were pnovided by his

enployer. Ordinarily a client r,ould initiate the transaction by contacting one

of tlre euployers. Ttre decision as to whictl erryloyer r^,ould do the photography was

rnade by the client or the enployers, not, ltr. Arrundsen.

5. Petiticn:er, Lloyd Arnrrdsen, is coryensated strictly on a collmissicrt

basis. His euployers did not wittrhold ary paFoll ta:<es or pension progr€m
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payrnents. IIe uraintained no r,rrritten agreernerrt with his eryloyer but was

prohibited from senricing accotnts for other photogr4hers. Ile needed the

approrral of his enployer to take tfuE off.

ONCI.USIONS 0F IAI,I

A. That the incone receirrcd by petitioner, Lloyd A. AmJ:rdsen, frort

his activities as a sales representative drring ttre years L965, L967 md L968

ccnrstiartes ccryensation as al erployee exerpt frcm the inpositicnr of

un'incorporated br-rsiness tax in accordance r,vith section 7030) of tlre Ta< La^r.

Althor:gfr he wor{<s for tr,o separate entities, the onnership and

physical l-ocation of tlrese businesses are one. There is, drerefore, no

conflict concerning who has tlre right to control the petitioner's activities.

B. That the petition of Lloyd A. arrd Cora Sue Am-nrdsen is granted ad

ttre iilotice of Deficiency issued on Febn:a:ry 5, L97L, is carcelled.

DAID: Albarry, New York
October 4, L976


